
SANDWICHES 
Choice of French fries, rosemary shoestring fries, tater 

tots or cole slaw. Substitute cup of soup or side salad for 

only $2 more  

Cattleman's Steak Sandwich   $12 
Thin sliced grilled sirloin steak topped with sautéed  

onions, and melted cheddar. Served on a garlic  

toasted French roll.  

Mediterranean Chicken Sandwich   $12 
Shredded slow cooked Mediterranean spiced chicken, 

served on a soft ciabatta bun with tomato, onion,  

lettuce and tzatziki sauce. 

*Blackened Salmon Sandwich   $13 
Blackened Alaskan Salmon served on a soft ciabatta roll 

with our house Cajun mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion. 

Turkey Bacon Avocado Wrap   $10 
Thin sliced turkey breast,  avocado,  bacon, lettuce,  

tomato, cheddar jack cheese and a dash of ranch, all 

wrapped up in a basil and tomato tortilla.  

Malibu Chicken Sandwich   $12 
Grilled chicken breast topped with sliced avocado,  

Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.  

Served on a our house Kaiser.  

Gyro   $10 
Grilled beef and lamb meat served on a warm pita with 

tzatziki sauce, feta cheese, lettuce, red onion and tomato. 

Served with our special rosemary shoestring fries.  

French Dip   $9 
Thin sliced sirloin on our fresh baked French roll with a 

side of warm au jus for dipping.  

Goldie’s Clubhouse   $10 
Turkey, ham, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, bacon and 

mayo in-between three pieces of your favorite bread. 

SOUP  
Soup of the Day    Cup $4  Bowl  $5 

SALAD 
*Thai Crab & Seafood Salad   $13 
Crab, prawns, scallops, surimi, bell pepper, cucumber, 

and fresh basil tossed in a traditional Thai spicy dressing.  

Herbed Chicken Caesar   $12  
Grilled Italian herbed chicken breast served over our  

classic Caesar salad.  Served with garlic bread. 

Classic Caesar    $9 
Chopped romaine lettuce tossed in a traditional 

Caesar dressing with parmesan cheese and croutons.  

Mixed Green Salad   $7 
Fresh greens topped with tomatoes, onions, cucumber, 

and croutons. Served with choice of dressing.  

BURGERS 
Choice of French fries, tater tots, rosemary  fries, or cole 

slaw. Substitute side salad or cup of soup for only $2.  
*Goldie's Deluxe Cheeseburger   $11 
100% sirloin patty topped with grilled ham, bacon, cheddar 

and Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.  

*The “JBC” Burger   $11 
This is one of the greats with jalapenos, bacon and  

melted cheddar over our charbroiled sirloin patty.  

Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo. 

*Big Kahuna Burger   $11 
Our sirloin patty topped with a pineapple ring sautéed in  

teriyaki sauce, grilled ham , Swiss cheese, lettuce, red onion 

and mayo.  

*Bacon Cheeseburger   $10   
Topped with two pieces of grilled apple wood bacon, cheddar 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.  

*Casino Burger   $8  
Fresh sirloin patty topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and 

mayo. Served on a grilled Kaiser bun.   

Add choice of cheese for $1 more. 

ENTREES 

*12oz Rib Eye Steak   $28 
Hand cut and cooked to order. Served with choice  

of potato or rice and sautéed vegetables.   

*Kalbi Ribs and Kim Chi   $18 
Marinated charbroiled short ribs served with Kim chi  

and jasmine rice. 

*Pan Seared Alaskan Cod   $16 
Alaskan cod fillets sautéed in garlic, butter and white wine. 

Served with jasmine rice and vegetables.  

*Grilled Alaskan Salmon    $18 
6oz Alaskan Coho Salmon fillet grilled and served with  

choice of potato or rice and sautéed vegetables.  

Chicken Cordon Bleu   $14 
Breaded chicken layered with ham, Swiss and cheddar 

cheese topped with hollandaise sauce. Served with  

mashed potatoes and string beans. 

*Alaskan Cod Fish and Chips   $13 
Two huge pieces of Alaskan Cod hand dipped and fried to  

perfection. Served with fries, cole slaw and tartar sauce. 

PASTA 

Chicken Parmesan  $12 
Breaded chicken breast smothered with our house marinara 

sauce and a dash of parmesan served over spaghetti noodles. 

*Seafood Alfredo   $15 
Prawns, scallops, mushrooms, and bell peppers all tossed  

together with a creamy alfredo sauce and fettuccini noodles.  

Cajun Chicken Fettuccini  $12 
Grilled chicken breast with mushrooms and onions blended  

together with our Cajun seasoned cream sauce served over  

fettuccini noodles. 

Oven Baked Spaghetti and Meatballs   $12 
Italian meatballs set on top of spaghetti noodles tossed  

together with our homemade spaghetti sauce covered  

with mozzarella cheese and oven baked till perfect. 

AMERICAN CUISINE 

*Health Department Warns: Consuming undercooked or 

raw meats, eggs or seafood may increase your chance 

of foodborne illness. 


